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Again, I failed to include two items in the September issue. Also I received an article which arrived late. Thus
here is the supplement to the September, 2013 issue. Stay with me, I’ll get it right in April.

LIONS CLUB AND EYE CENTER OF EPHRAIM TEAM
UP TO HELP CHILDREN WITH EYE GLASSES

for just under $1000 to Ephraim Lions Club
President Lynn Schiffman and Lions Debbie
Plummer, who will be coordinating the requests for
eye glasses in Sanpete County.

Dr. Jacob Robison of the Eye Center of Ephraim
hosted a golf tournament on Saturday, August 10,
2013 at the Skyline Mountain Resort golf course
called the Optic Cup Golf Tournament. The
purpose of the fund raising tournament was to
raise money to provide glasses to children that
need them in Sanpete County.

For nearly 100 years, Lions Club International
through local Lions have worked on projects
designed to prevent blindness, restore eyesight
and improve eye health and eye care for hundreds
of millions of people worldwide.

At the monthly meeting of the Ephraim Lions Club
on September 4th, Dr. Robison presented a check

If your child is in need of glasses and you can’t
afford them, contact your local Lions Club
President or Lion Debbie Plummer (435-851-9919)
who can help you with the application.
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Lion
Debbie Plummer, Ephraim Lions Club President Lynn Schiffman and Dr. Jacob Robison

Syracuse Lions Club Recognizes Eagle Scout!

In alignment with their commitment to Sight
Conservation projects, the Syracuse Lions Club
recently recognized Tyler Stone, age 14, for his
efforts in collecting eyeglasses for the visually
impaired. Their Club President, Lion Mike
Eisenberg, recently honored Tyler with a Certificate
of Appreciation at their local meeting for his
noteworthy efforts. As part of his Eagle Scout
project Tyler collected 250 pairs of eyeglasses,

volunteered over 50 service hours, and raised over
$138 in addition to completing the required merit
badges and other rigorous requirements set forth
by the Boy Scouts. The recycled glasses and
proceeds will be used to benefit the Utah Lions Eye
Bank Foundation and their goals of fighting
blindness and supporting eye conservation
programs across the U.S. as well as in less
developed countries aboard. Anyone wishing to
donate used glasses can do so at designated dropboxes located at various City Halls, Wal Mart,
Shopko, Community Center, and Hill Air Force
base. The Lions Club motto is "We Serve" and they
are always looking for new members to help serve
their community through projects like the Annual
Senior Appreciation Dinner, White Cane Collection
Drives, Police Department Fingerprinting, Moran
Eye Center tissue deliveries, and much more! If
interested in becoming a Lions Club member,
please contact Lion Mike at (801) 773-8581, Lion
Larry at (801) 217-3955, or Lion Lynn at (801) 7750504.
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Photos of MD Convention submitted by PDG Bill Barton:

DG Rich Gillette speaking

DG Wayne King and
wife Dianna

International Director Mark addressing
group
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Attendees at President's Training

Bingham Lions conducting raffle

VDG 28U Adam Pfaff
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Sheriff Winder addressing group

Rewards don’t come to those who wait,
And just stand idle before the gate,
Of all their hopes and all their dreams,
But to those who bend their backs.
It seems,
We must work hard even as we wait!
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